
July 5, 1977 

Mr. Jarnes Berg 
Staff Officer for Micronesia 
Off ice of Territorial Affairs 
United States Department of the Interior 
18th and "C" Streets 
Washington, D.C. 20240 

HumJn AfiJir~ Rcs(',1rch Centers 

~CXXJ ~.E. ~1si 5t<CC'I 

P.O. llnx 5.195 
Si:atllc. \\'J-;hington :10l0) 

Tclcphoc-.c: i20GI 52';.3 IJO 

(,\8lE: HAP.C>E.\ 

Subject: Social Psychological Ifupact Assessment of Marshall 
Island Rehabitation Process 

Dear Mr. Berg: 

As requested in our telephone conversation of June 30, 1977, I 
l1ave enclosed two papers. The issues paper addresses forced 
migration as it relates to cultural groups. It's broad in scope 
but identifies potential problems occurring or about to occur. 
The brevity of the paper is deliberately restricted by publica
tion space. The second, a concept paper, focuses on specific 
issues now occurring in the Marshall Island group. While the 
paper stresses ethics and values associated with reh~Jitation of 
Eneweta\: c:rnd Bikini i t.s real emphasis is on compiling case study 
data. Both papers are interrelated; the latter, however, pro
poses a more definitive assessment plan. 

The processes and consequences of evacuation and removal of 
persons from their homelands have concerned me for some time. 
Invariably, the culture a.nd life:: style of rclocatecs are dra
matically altered. Home and work patterns must be adjusted to 
accommodate existing life st~yles in the nc.:cw comrnunit:.y. Ofi..-.en 
value conflicts emerge between residents and relocatees adding 
to the complica t~ions. Issues of this kind are complex, and 
frankly r not well understood by social scientists. The stat11s o:f 
the Marshall Isla.nders appears to fit this po.ttern and I fully 
expect adjustment problems to occur. 

Rehabitation of Enewetak, Bikini, Japtan and some of the other 
atolls in the Marshall Island chain is unique since there are 
risks associated ,,,ith the move. 'I'his risk introduces new con-
siderations to the issue. Fortunately, for social science, 
U1ere are some examples available that could provide some in
sight. One poss ib i li ty is to cons id er why people would wzrn L to 
return to or rebuild in a high risk cnviron.r:1cn t. Some exu.rnplc;;; 
of this follow: 
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0 Californians continue to build homes on seismic 
faults or live in areas highly prone to floods 
and mudslides. 

o Residents in we~-;ti:~rn Washington and central 
Colorado rebuilt their homes on flood plains. 

o Coal miners continue to work in mines that 
have a history of collapsing. 

0 Kansans, Oklahomans, and Texans rebuild farms, 
and homes in areas frequently h'it by tornados. 

Floods, tornados, earthquakes and mine cave-ins are visible and 
real hazards. People can see the effects almost in@ediately after 
th~y occur. Radioactive contamination produces slow changes in 
metabolism, cell growth zmd respiratory areas of humans. There 
are exceptions to the nature of the effects, of course. Neverthe
less, the Marshall Islanders, like many underdeveloped societies, 
need to experience and visualize a risk hefore norrns and mores can 
be built into their culture. That hasn't happened and until 
effective procedures are developed to realistically co~nunicate 
the risks, I anticipate communication and educational p_;:-oblems to 
persist. 

In itself communicating technology to an underdeveloped cultural 
groups is a complicated and delicate procc~ss; perhaps mo.re thought 
and planning should be devoted to communicating the nature of 
cnergy-rcla ted tr:::chnologie~3 to groups of this kind. In addition 
to this inunediatc problem, an assort.lnent. of related issues comes 
to mind <lS follows: potential conflicts and adjustment problems 
of inha.bitants generc:i.tecl. by the rehabitation process; consequences 
of possible radioactive contaTnination; and agency commitment to 
monitor and assess rehabitation. 

The soil on Enewetak is low in nutrients making ~griculture a 
nonviable form of subsistence. A rel:run to fishing is almost a 
necessity. Yet, as pointed out below, fcH know or remcrnbr::'r 
the skills required. The period of transition for the Enewetakesc 
will indeed be troublesome. I think the Enewetakese and Bikinians 
know this and are sOinewhat confused about the consequences of 
their desire to return. I'm certain they have been told that they 
should reclc:i.im their homeland from the federal government since 
it was theirs in the beginning. 

The experiences of thirty years ago suggest some inconsistencies. 
For example, f Clmi lics who never experienced life on the atoll will 
experience similar kinds of adjustment problems as their parents 
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did not so lon9 ago. In fact, those 0dj n sti;1en t prob lcr,1s CJ.re well 
known since the experiences hove~ b0en pa~;scd on fro1;1 one generation 
to the other. Moreover, many are still livinq who vividly recall 
the relocCJ. ti on and the problems they and o the:cs ex:pcr ienced. 
Hence, given the infonnatjon, one would wonaer why over 60 percent 
of the Enewetakese who never lived on the atoll would wa11t to give 
up present life styles c:u1d attempt to r~turn to a way of life long 
forgotten or never experienced. 

The relocation of people to an a.r.ea once used as a nuclear bomb 
test site has far-rec:,ching implications. On the one hand, if the 
groups re turn and manage to survive the ef.:':Eects of con tarnination 
much can be said about the generalizability of this to future 
groups caught in similar circumstances. r·t suggests that people 
can be evacuated from an area where the danger of radiation con
tamination is high and then return thirty year~:; later to resume 
daily living patterns. I understand that recently a few Dikinians 
ate fruit containing "·cesium," a highly radioactive substance and 
becillne extremely ill. 

I am aware of the current joint efforts of the Energy R~search- and 
Devr~loprnent Ad.minis tr a ti on, the Department of Defense and the 
DepartJnent of the Interior as it pertain,:; to the rehabi tat ion 
effort. My almost daily con~unication with residents of Enewetak 
and Majuro keep me infonned of progress. Con tir1ued ll1oni tor ing 
of radioactive levels is important as are continued efforts to 
conliTlunicate ri~~ks to the groups. HowevcC!r r I would propose that 
considerable effort be i.=aken to systemci.tically document and 
assess the full rehabitation process over a two- to three-year 
period. 

From my experience in.working with Americ0n Indian groups involved 
in similar relocation efforts, I can assure you that the transition 
will not be a smooth one. The following questions are but a 
partial list of issues that could be addressed: 

1. What steps will be taken to assist the islanders to 
eventually develop a self-supporting economy? 

2. l'lhat relearning of former methods of subsistence 
will occur and what will be their effect on the 
quality of life? 

3. l'lhat nonns and sanctions wiJl emerge that will pre
vent islCJ.nders from fu~q\Jent:iny off-limit areus? 
How will they be enforced? 

4. To what extent have westcn1 ways <:l.ffected the culture 
of the people? 
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5. Will adoption of western WQys introduce forms of 
social 6~viancy, such as alcoholism, delinquency, 
unemployment, depression, etc.? 

6. What prevention measures can be developed to reduce 
the possible emergence of social deviancy? 

7. What adjustments will be nwde by islanders 2:md how 
will they effect daily living patterns? 

8. What does the future hold for an island group isol~ted 
from the main flow of economic activity? 

9. What are the social, educational, employment needs, 
etc. of islanders? 

Battelle Human Affairs Research Centers here in Seattle has com
petent staff sensitive to the issues just raised and can plan a 
long-tenn program to investigate a number of these issues. The 
tasks demand an interdisciplinary approach where staff scientists 
representing a broad range of social and beh~vioral science 
expertise function as a ~earn. 

Perhaps for the first time in history, science has an opportunity 
to systematically investigate the process associated with a society 
returning to their homeland where the risks are unusuaJ.ly high. 
The significance of findings can have long-term effec'c.s on under
standing rehabi ta tion efforts. 

I have a number of addi U.onal thoughts and ideas on the subject 
and would welcome the opportunity to discuss these with you in 
the immediate future. I look for1vard to hearing from you. 

Sincerely, 

. · j~r~bjy\'r,JJt\ 
·,Jo-eph E. Trimble, Ph.D. 
Re earch Scientist 
Social Change Study Center 

JET:rnr 
Enclosure 
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